KONING WILLEM FONDS
NETHERLANDS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
GIFT DONATION FORM
We would be delighted if you were to support the Koning Willem Fonds and really any amount
will contribute to our work. Please consider making a regular donation by Standing Order as
this is most cost effective.
Please sign the gift aid declaration below (if you have not done so in the past) and return this to
the address at the bottom of this page. Thank you for your support..
Payment by (please tick appropriate and complete the amount):

 by Electronic Bank Transfer in Pounds the amount of : ...................... £ ____________ ,
Banking Details UK Netherlands Benevolent Society
sort code 40-05-14, account number 61572237

 by Electronic Bank Transfer in Euros the amount of: .......................... € ____________ .
Banking Details NL Koning Willem Founds
IBAN: NL10 INGB 0007 2884 BIC: INGNL2A

 by cheque the amount of:............................................................................ £ ____________ ,
made payable to the Netherlands Benevolent Society

 by Standing Order the amount of: ........................................................... £ ____________ ,

Once you have set up a regular gift, we do not have to write to you so often to ask for your
support. Please contact us at the address below and we will send you the relevant details to
set up a regular donation.
Gift Aid Gift Aid Declaration

HM Revenue & Customs allows charities to claim an extra 25p per £1 of all contributions
received. If you are a taxpayer in the UK, we can reclaim the tax you have already paid on your
donation. In order for us to claim, you are required to sign a statement as below. Once signed,
your donation and any other gifts you may make will be covered for as long as you remain an
income taxpayer. If your tax circumstances change, please contact us at the address below.
I wish my donation to the Koning Willem Fonds / Netherlands Benevolent Society (Charity No.
213032) to be treated as a Gift Aid Donation and any donations I make in the future or have
made in the past 4 years.
I certify that I am a UK taxpayer and that I have paid or expect to pay at least to the amount
claimable by the KWF in the tax year in which the payment is made.
Name:

....................................................................................................................................................

Postal address:

....................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................

Email address:

............................................................................ Telephone ....................................................

Date: ....................................................

Signature:

Contact address KWF / NBS: 7 Austin Friars, London EC2N 2HA, England
Email: info@koningwillemfonsd.org.uk

□ Yes, I agree to receive relevant KWF correspondence electronically.
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